
ABSTRACT AND KEY WORDS

An abstract of no more than 150words should state the purpose of the
studyor investigation,basicprocedures(studysubjectsorexperimental
animals and observationaland analytic methods), major findings(spa
cific data and their statistical significance, if not too lengthy), and the
principalconclusions.Emphasizenewand importantaspectsofthe study
or observations. No abbreviations or reference citations are to be used
in the abstract.

TEXT

Thetextof originalscientificandtechnicalarticlesis usuallydivided
into the followingsections: Introduction, Materials and Methods, Re
sults, Discussion, and Summary or Conclusion.

Case Reports should contain a concise description of one to three
patients, emphasizing the nuclear medicine aspects and including meth
odology, data, and correlative studies.

Letters should concern previously published material or matters of
general interest and should be brief and to the point. All material is
subject to editing and condensation.

Other articles, e.g. , reviews, position papers, or editorials, should
introducea problemor question,presentevidence,andconcludewithan
answer. The sequence oftopics will be determined by the overall subject.

In general, reference should not be made in the text to institutions
or localesexceptwhengermanetothatparticulararticle.Genericnames
should be used throughout the text. Identify instruments and radiophar
maceuticals by manufacturer name and address in parentheses and de
scribeproceduresin sufficientdetailto allowother investigatorsto repro
duce the results.
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REFERENCES

References should be cited in consecutive numerical order at first mention
in the text and designated by the reference number underlined and in
parentheses.Referencesappearingina tableor figureshouldbe num
beredsequentiallywith thosein the text.

TheReferencelistmustbetypeddouble-spacedandnumberedcon
secutively,as in the text. The Journal followsIndex Medicus style for
references and abbreviatesjournal names according totheLis:ofiounials
Indexed in lnde.xMedicus. â€œUnpublishedobservationsâ€•and â€œpersonal
communicationsâ€• should not be used as references, although written
not verbalâ€”communications may be noted as such in the text. References
cited as â€œinpressâ€•must have been accepted and not merely in preparation
or submitted.The author is responsiblefor the accuracyofall references
and mustverifythemagainstthe originaldocument.

For journal articles, list all authors when six or less; for seven or
more authors, list the first three and et al:

Baumier PL, Krohn KA, CarrasquilloJA, et al. Melanoma local
ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97.J Nuci
Med 1985;26:1172â€”1179.

Weissmann HS, Badia J, Sugarman LA, Kluger L, Rosenblati
R, Freeman LM. Spectrum of @Tc-IDAcholescintigraphic
patterns in acute cholecystitis. Radiology 1981;138:167â€”175.

For books and book chapters, follow the examples below:

DeGroot U. Evaluationofthyroid functionand thyroiddisease.
In: DeOroot Li, StanburyJB, eds. Thethyroidand itsdiseases.
4th ed. NewYork:Wiley;1975:196-248.

Dupont B. Bone marrow transplantation in severe combined
immunodeficiency with an unrelated MLC compatible donor.
In: White Hi, Smith R, eds. Proceedings ofthe third annual
meeting ofthe lntemwionalSocietyof&pthmenwlHemwology
Houston: International Society for Experimental Hematology;
1974:44-46.

TABLES

Typeeachtabledouble-spacedona separatepage.Donotsubmittables
as photographs.

Information for Authors

EDITORIAL POLICY

TheJournalofNuclear Medicinepublishesoriginalarticlespertinent
tothefieldofnuclearmedicineinthefollowingcategories:clinicaland
basicsciences,casereports,technicalnotes,specialcontributions,edito
rials, letters to the editor, and news items. Submitted manuscripts, includ
ing illustrations and tables, must be original works and not have been
published previously. Manuscripts must be submitted solely to the Jour
nal and not concurrentlyunder considerationfor publicationelsewhere.

Thefoumal ofNuclearMedicine hasagreedto receivemanuscriptsin
accordancewiththe â€œUniformRequirementsforManuscriptsSubmitted
to BiomedicalJournals,â€•as citedin the followingsources:AnnIntern
Med(1988;108:258-265)andBr Mcdl (1988;296:401-405).In pre
paring manuscnpts, authors should follow the â€œUniformRequirements
for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals,â€•and specific author
instructions detailed below. Also, helpful guidance in conforming to
theâ€œUniformRequirementsâ€•maybefoundinMedicaiStyle&Format:
An International ManuaIforAurhoi@c, Editors, and Publishers by Edward
3. Huth, M.D. (Philadelphia:ISI Press; 1987).

MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION

Manuscripts should be submitted to the Editor: Thomas P Haynie, M.D.,
TheJournalofNuclear Medicine, Office of Special Publications-227,
TheUniversityofTexasM. D.AndersonHospitalandTumorInstitute,
1515HolcombeBlvd., Houston, Texas7@3O;(7l3)@2-6Ol5.One origi
nal and two copies of the manuscript, with three complete sets of un
mounted glossy illustrations (no smaller than 3 Â½x 5 in. or larger than
8 x 10in.), arerequiredfor review.SeeManuscriptFormat(below).

REVIEW PROCEDURE

The reviewprocedureis twa-tiered:Submittedmanuscriptsare reviewed
for content on the basis of originality,significance,adequacyof
documentation,reader interest, and composition.Manuscriptsnot
submitted according to author instructions will be returned to the author
fbr correction prior to review.All manuscripts considered suitable for
review are evaluated by a minimum of two reviewers. Revised
manuscripts are judged on the adequacy of responses to suggestions
and criticisms made on initial review. All accepted manuscripts are
subject to editing for scientific accuracy and clarity by the editor.

MANUSCRIFF FORMAT

Submitone original and twocopies of the manuscript and three sets of
unniowuedglossy illustrations.Manuscriptsmust be writtenin English.

Type the manuscript on white bond paper, 8Â½x 11in. (21.6 x 27.9
cm), withmarginsof at least 1Â½in. (4 cm). â€˜I@ypeon one sideof the
paper only, double spacing every page. Do not justify right margins.
Begineachofthe followingsectionsonseparatepagesandinthefollow
ing order: title page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables
(each on a separate page), and legends. Number pages consecutively,
beginningwiththe titlepage.T@ypethe nameof the seniorauthorand
pagenumberin theuppertight-handcornerofeach page.Paragraphs
shouldbeginwithan indentationof at leastfivespaces.Handwritten
changes are not acceptable.

TITLE PAGE

Thetitlepageofthe manuscriptshouldinclude:(l)concisebutinforma
tive title (strive to eliminate from the title those terms that cannot be
readilyindexed);(2) short runningheador footlineof no morethan
40characters(lettersandspaces)placedat thebottomofthetitlepage
andidentified;(3)completebyline,withfirstname,middleinitial,and
last name ofeach author and highest academic degree(s); (4) complete
affiliation for each author, with the name ofdepartment(s) and institu
tion(s)to whichtheworkshouldbe attributed;(5)disclaimer,if any;
(6)name,address,andtelephonenumberofauthorresponsibleforcor
respondenceaboutthemanuscript;and(7)nameandaddressofauthor
to whom reprint requests should be directed, or statementthat reprints
are not availablefromthe author.



Thblesshouldbeself-explanatoryandshouldsupplement,notdupli
ca.te,thetext.Eachtablemustbecitedinconsecutivenumericalorder
inthetext.Numberthetablesconsecutivelywithanarabicnumberfol
lowing the word TABLE. The titles should be descriptive, brief, and
ty_ canteredinupper-andlower-caseletters.Placehorizontalrules
below the title, column headings, and at the end of the table. Do not
use wrtical lines.Giveeachcolumna shortor abbreviatedheading.

Placeexplanatorymatterin footnotes,not in the heading.Usethe
followingsymbols,in this sequence:@ t, @,Â§,f, * Expandin the
footnoteallnonstandardabbreviationsusedineachtable.Forfootnotes,
identifystatisticaliseasurescivariations,suchasstandarddeviationand
standai@Ierrorofthe mean.Ifdata fromanotherpublishedsourceare
used,obtainwritienpermissionfzomthepublisheroftheoriginalsource
andacknowledgefully.If datafroman unpublishedsourceare used,
obtainpermissionfromtheprincipalinvestigator,andacknowledgefully.

ILLUSTRATIONS

Illustrationsshouldclarifyandaugmentthe text.Becauseimagingis
a majoraspectc(uuclearmedicine,theselectiono(sharp,high-quality
halftoneillustrationsis of paramountimportance.Figuresof inferior
quality will be returned to the author for correction or replacement.

Submit three complete sets of glossy illustrations, no smaller than
3Â½x 5 in. or largerthan8 x 10in. Donotsendoriginalartwork.
Glossy @tographsofline drawings rendered professionally on white
drawingpaperin blackIndiaink, withtemplateor typesetlettering,
shouldbe submitted. No hand-drawnortypewritten art will be accepted.
Highqualftycomputer-generatedartmaybeacceptedifit isprofession
allydoneanddetermined,afterreview,tobeofsufficientreproducible
quality. Letters, numbers, and symbols(typeset or template) should be
clear and of sufficientsizeto retainlegibilityafter reduction.

Donotencumberillustrationsunnecessarily;titlesanddetailedexpla
nations should be incorporated into the legend and not placed on the
illustrationitself.Whennecessaryforclarity,arrowsorletterdesigna
floesmaybeaffixedtotheillustration,buttheymustbeofprofessional
artistic quality; handwritten or typewritten designations are not accept
able.All patientinformationandinstitutionalidentifyingdatamustbe
removedfromillustrations.

Eachillustrationmustbe numberedandcitedin consecutiveorder
inthetext.Illustrationsshouldbeidentifiedonagummedlabelaffixed
tothe backofeach illustrationwiththe followinginformation:figure
number, part of figure (if more than one), senior author's name, and
designationof â€œtop'

Colorillustrationswillbeconsideredforpublication,buttheauthor
is responsiblefor all chargesrelatingto separationsandprinting.An
estima@these chargeswillbesenttotheauthoratthetimeofproduc
tion. Authorappnwal ofcharges is required before production will con
tinue. Three completesetsofglossy color photographs(not transparen
cies) must be submitted for review.Pblaroidprints are not acceptable.

All submitted illustrations become the property of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine and will not be returned unless the manuscript is
rejected.

LEGENDS FOR ILLUSTRATIONS
Typelegendsdouble-spaced on a separate page. Each figure should be
citedin consecutivenumericalorder in the text. Numberthe figures
withanai*bicnumberfollowingthewardFIGURE.Useletterstodesig
natepartsofilustrations(e.g., A, B,C)anddescribeeachpartclearly
inthelegend. Anyletterdesignationsorarmwsappearing on the illustra
tiojishouldbe identifiedand describedfully.

Original(not@ously @idied)illustratiomarepreferredforpubli
cationinthejournal;however,ifilIUStratIOnShavebeenpublishedprevi
ously, authors are responsible for obtaining written permission from
the publisherto reprint.The sourceof the originalmaterialmustbe
citedintherefciencesaixlthefollowingcreditlineincludedinthelegend:
(Reprintedbypermissionofkef. X.) Allpermissionreleasesmustbe
submittedto the Editorat the timeof manuscriptsubmission.

____Writtenpermissionfromthepublishertoreprintpreviously
publishedFiguresand Thbles.

UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

The InternationalSystemof Units(SI)is standard.Measurementsof
length, height, weight, and volume should be reported in metric units
or theirdecimalmultiples.Othermeasurementsshouldbe reportedin
theunitsinwhichtheyweremade.Alternativeunits(SIornon-SIunits)
shouldbe addedin parenthesesby the authorif indicated.

ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS

Use only standard abbreviations and symbols in the text. Avoidusing
abbreviations in the title and abstract. At first mention, the complete
term, followedbythe abbreviationin parentheses,shouldbe usedin
thetext.Standardunitsofmeasureshouldnotbeexpandedatfirstmen
tion. Consultthe followingsourcesfor approvedabbreviations:CBE
St@eManual:A GuidefrrAuthors, Editors,and@blishe,r in theBiolog
icoiSciences,5thad. (Bethesda,MD: CouncilofBiology Editors;1983),
andâ€œUniformRequirementsforManuscriptsSubmittedtoBiomedical
Journalsâ€• (Ann intern Med 1982; 96:766-7'@).

SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Mailoneoriginalandtwocopiesofthe manuscriptandthreecomplete
setsofglossy illustrationsin a heavypaper envelope,packedto prevent
bendingofphotographsduringmailhandling.Manuscriptsshouldbe
accompanied I@'a covering letter from the author responsible for cor
res@ence regardingthemanuscript.Thecoveringlenershouldcontain
thefollowingcopyrightstatementincompliancewiththeCopyrightRevi
sion Act of 1976, effective ianuary 1, 1978.

â€œUponacceptancet@'ThelournalofNuclearMedicine, allcopy
right ownership for the article Icomplete title of the article in
this spacej is transferred to The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Onbehalfofanyandallco-authors,I accepttheresponsibility
for release of any part or all of the material contained within
thearticlenotedabove.Theundersignedstipulatesthatthemate
rial submittedto TheJournalofNuclearMedicineis original
andhasnotbeensubmittedtoanotherpublicationforconcurrent
consideration.â€•

Copyrightrequirementdoesnot applyto workpreparedby United
States government employees as part of their official duties.

The lettershouldalso containa statementthat the manuscripthas
been seen and approved by all authors and should give any additional
information helpful to the Editor. If there has been prior publication
ofany part ofthe work, this should be acknowledged and appropriate
written permission included. Ifcolor illustrationsare included, a state
mentthattheauthor(s)is(are)willingtoassumethecostofcolorsepara
tion and reproduction is requested.

MANUSCRIPT CHECKLIST
Original double-spaced typed manuscript and 2 copies.

_____ThreesetsofunmountedglossyFigures(nosmallerthan
3Â½ x 5in.orlargerthan8 x lOin.).

Copyrighttransfer.

____Titlepagewithtitle,authors'names,andcompleteaffiliations;
correspondingauthor,completeaddress,andtelephonenum
ber; authorfor reprintrequestsand completeaddress.

_____Abstract(maximum,150words).
_____Referencesinconsecutivenumericalorder.Referencelist

ty_ double-spaced.

FiguresandThblesin consecutivenumericalorder.

Legends for all Figures; typed double-spaced.______Consentformsforpatientphotographs.
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